
Saver Or

Motorlife as 'ome to serve and to save money foi
Its use in any gasoline motor saves fron .25-to 50 1moves and preyents a re-deposit of carbon

® Motorlife contains a carbon solvent aid high gr2* cants, which entering the cylinders with the fuel, t
upper cylinder chamber and other parts of the motor
Slubricating system.

Motorlife prolongs the life of your motor, increa
keeps the sparl plugs and valves free from carbon, i
easy starting, and the highest motor efficiency.

+ Motorlife is essentially a high grade lubricant a
® does not contain acid or other chemicals which can in

delicate motor. Chemist's certificate showing the hi
and manufacturer's guarantee on every can. A free
owners at any place designated and before anybody.

Motorlife is just as efficient for tr
sene motors as it is for gasoline m<
boats.
A trial of Motorlife is all we ask

quart, which is enough to treat 160
line. By mail $2.10.
We can save the people of North

Carolina and Georgia Ten Million Ga
per year, which means an annual
Million Five Hundred Thousand Dol]

You will find it for sale at the following places in E
J. J. ADAMS, Laurens, S. C.

Wholesale distributor for the following Piedmont counties: Oconee, Pick
Laurens, Greenwood, Newberry, Un .n, Cherokee, York a

Laurens Motor Car Co., Laurens, S. C. D.
Thomas P. Felder, 131 Whecler Street, Sparta

TWANTED. dealers all

. and South Carolina, Georgia and District of Columbi
Indorsed by

Motorlife has been W. H.FELDER Gen'l
thoroughly tested by
U. S. War Depart- Motorlife Manufacturingment and is now be-

ern by the gov- SUMTER - SOUTH CARO]

We have a supply of

Fall Fertilizer.
on hand for Grain. Come to see us.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
M. C. SMITH, Agent, IPickens
W. T. EARLE, Agent, Central

PICKENS DRUG Co.

Di5||V STOCK.
ECTAN'00 F..2

Tonics To Help Build Up Your
System Following Spanish.

Influenza
- ~~Vinol, price-...............- _.......$.2

wampole's Cod Liver o01-.-.---1.10
Nuxated Iron..............- ........1.10
Rexall Emulsion Cod Liver 0il.......- 1.00

-
, ~Fellows' Hlypophosphites- -...--. 60

Pickens Drug Company
The Rexall Store.

J. N. Hallum; Prop. & Mr

Phone No. 8. 4'

the users of asoline.>er cent of gaoline, re-

ids heat resisting lubri-
horoughly lubricates the
not reached by the usual

ses power and mileage,
nsures perfect ignition,
nd carbon remover. It 4
any way injure the most
rmlessness of Motorlife
demonstration to all car

actors and kero-
)tors and Imotor

Price $2.00 a
gallons of gaso- 4

Carolina, South,lions of Gasoline 4
saving of Two

lars.
outh Carolina:

ens, Anderson, Greenville, Abbe-
nd Spartanburg.
H. Owings, Ehrhardt, S. C.
nburg, S. C.
cities and towns in Virginia, North
t. Address all communications to

Free
Aa Demonstration
L L Anyone of our agen-

cies will gladly give
-O. a free test demon-

stration to car own-

LINA eraat any time d<.
sired.

mes r assom :

Pickenis Railroad
Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby given that a specialmeeting of the stockholders of thePickens Railroad Company has beencalled by the Board of Directors andwill be held at the principal office ofthe company in the town of Pieikens,South Carolina, on the 16th day of Dec-ember, 1918, at 110o'clock a. m. and thatat such meeting the question of author-izing the making of contract wvith. theDirector General of Railroads relatingto joint rates and other matters will beIconsidered. .

By order of the board of directors.
J..MeD. BRUCE, Secretary.

Porter's Pressing Club
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al-

tering, Etc.
Sui s are sent for and delivered whenpromised and the work is done by &n

expert. Work guaranteed..Suits pressed at 25c per suit; cleanin
and pressing, 50c suit- dry cleaning, $
suit. Special attention given to ladiessuits.-
We appreciate your patronage;
B. B. PORTER, Proprlt ~~
At Porter's .Barb4rS~p~

TelephoneN

State of South Carol~n
County gf Piekenp,

By J. B. 1tery, 'rbak
Whereas, Ndlten a4 A~ e C.Clapp made jit t're

letters of adm ~~t~~estateandeVtf Mi'~LLO~
Ths aite, thee o~

n ohls all and-~

',rs

MO $EC$ONOMICAL OF FEEDS
Better Uso- of Cheap Roughage or

Farm By-Products Should Be
Practice of Stockmen.

(From the United States Department of
..Agriculture.)Stockmen should make better use of

cheap roughage or farm by-products,such as-cornstalks or straw in winter-
ing beef cows, is the opinion of spe-cialists of the United States depart-ment of agriculture after making a
survey of nearly 500 stock farms in.
the corn belt. The records which theyobtained show that there is no fixed
rule that should govern the qualty orthe kind of feeds used except that the
ration should be adequate and eco-
nomical.
Whether the coarse feeds of the ra-tion shall be composed mostly of hay,fodder, silage, or grain, will depend or-

dinarily on local and seasonal condi-
tions..
In years when there is a serious

shortage of corn, farmers will find itnecessary greatly to reduce the quan-tity of the corn that ordinarily is fed
as grain or fodder or silage. That this
can be done under many circumstancesis evident from a study of the rec-
ords. They show that a ration which
does not contala corn fodder either as
grain or in fodder or silage can be fed
without any detriment whatever to the
cows or their offspring. There were
149 of the farms studied feeding such
rations, the majority of them in Kan-
sas and Nebraska, and they produced
as good calves as the farms feeding
corn. The winter feed bill on these
farms was $18.10 per cow, as against
an average of $10.00 for those usinggrain, fodder, or silage, showing a sav-
ing of $3.50 per head due to elimina-
tion of corn.
The use of such a grainless ration,which on these farms consisted solelyof hay and cheap roughage, is, of

course, not always possible or practi-
cable. If this type of ration is to be
economical, there must be an abund-
ance of cheap hay to combine with the
rough feeds; or, if the bulk of the ra-
tion consists of cheap roughage, which,unless there is some winter pasture, is
largely composed of carbohydrates,there should he a sufficient amount of
leguminous hay, such as alfalfa or
cibver, to supply the protein needs of
the animal. In localities where there
is a shortage of hay but where large
quantities of cheap roughage, such as
corn stover, straw, or damaged hay,
is available, this cheap roughage often
can be made to serve as the greater
part of the ration by supplementing it
with a small amount of some concen-
trate high in protein, such as cotton-
seed 'meal. The farmers in that por-
tion of the corn belt Iying 'west of
the Missouri riv'er, where alfalfa is
grown abundantly, nearly always can
plan an adequate ration without corn.
The fact that the 149 farms usingthe cheaper ration were not feeding
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Money, Time an Labor D
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Modern Methods.

FARMERS SHOULD COMBIN
Essential That Corn Be Mature an
Past the Dough State Before Cut-
Make Use of Boys for Tramp.

ing and Packing.

(From the Unltedi States Department C
Agriculture.)

On account of the labor shortage
neighborhood co-operation in silo ill
tug should be highly developed durini
the current fall. All the silago crop
should be saved without loss, while al
silos should be filled to capacity. Fly
or six or more farmers who own silo
in one community should coinbin
their working forces into a cres
which should rotate from farm to farn
as the corn becomes ripe enough-
Such an arrangement resulting fron
the interchange of neighborhood farr
labor will minimize the expense o
housing the silage crops.

It is essential that corn should nc
be cut for ensilage until it is matur
and through the dough stage, as re
peated demonstrations have show
conclusively that corn in this cond
tion is at the peak of nutrient valni
Th'e bugaboo about frosted corn bein
wholly unsuitable for ensilage is a fal
lacy, as corn which has been damage
with frost can be converted into ver
good ensilage if it is cut shortly after
wards. In the case of badly froste
corn, however, there occurs a consic
erable loss of leaves.

Watering the Chopped Feed.
In case the corn Is excessively dr

and wilted at the time of silo filling
water should be run through a rubbe
hose into the cutting box and blowe
during the filling process so that th
chopped feed may be wet thoroughl
and rendered succulent for future feed
ing. In extreme cases where it is in
possible to saturate the corn con
pletely in this manner, and where wIter pressure is available, a second hOE
Is sometimes carried over the top <
the silo so that the water falling O'
o hoard inclined. against the side c
thc silo and moved at regular intirval
Rerves efficiently to thoroughly moiste
the forage.

Use of Elevating Attachment.
Labor in loading thu' c6fn o ;

wagons in the .field mayb *edu ,b
the use of an 'elevatitijg . ttie
several standard types' .w1Ith a

now on the' market. iiffdlevice ide
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Men sperni a lot of money f6
they don't want.

Some men poil a good sto
sticking. to the facts.

;About the safeat "get-rich-quie

y scheme is to marry an heiress.

Some stocks reover from a fall
faster than the small operators do

r' Those who offer bargains get. r6

quicker than those who seek them.

Mirls make almost as much ftis
tbyout graduating as they do about'get

ting married.

t Brevity may be the 'soulof wit, ,jut th ame it doesn't tickle a

when he finds himself short..ss

Some one said that wealth qq
beget contentment. We age
that poverty doesn't. And tb
are! m

Almost any ma
admit that in the-
his wife's judgmtnat
his own. E ime N
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